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Students Ballot . . NORMAN K. CHUNG 

:.For Officers 
(The 'writer of this column is given 

+ 
Wide latitude in expressing his per· N F • d 
80n&l Opinions, and hiS COmmentS On I ext n ay 
current events given below do not · 
necessarily represent the editorial 

1 

Jane Christian 
Wins A WS Reins 
In Election 

policy of Ka Leo. Contribution~, 
criticism and general comment will 

Jane Christian, TC student, poll-
Cl C t"ti ed 84 votes to Ellen Stewart's 60 

ose ompe I on. - at the Associated Women Students be welcomed-Editor.) 

"" · + Heavy Balloting election "yesterday to gain the 
, .pOLITICS pervades every· Is Expected presidency of the sister organiza-

newspaper that one reads. : tion of the ASUH for next year. 
!he Den;iocrats h~ve just fin- . In what is expected to be one of She will succeed Lucia ·White. 
lshed the r C n t Th R Sarah Horswill, Muriel Swift, 

1 o ven ion. e e· the liveliest and most colorful of 
publicans are ·about to start' ASUH elections, student body of- and Ah Mee Young were swept 
h · Th CIO into the offices of vice-president, 

t eirs. · e is considering. fieers will be selected next Friday. secretary, and treasurer by com-
entering . Hawaiian p o 1 it i cs . . Close contests in an races plus ac- fortable margins. Their opponents 
ASUH elections are coming off tive student interest have formed were Eunice Leong, Peggy Kange
soon. the basis for the prediction that ter, and Erna Soares, respectively. 

Yet, average opinio~ is lacka-. the largest vo~e ever cast will fea- Miss Christian is a senior this 
daisical about it all. The aver· tur e the election. semester, but she will return to 
age person sits back, pays his: T. h o m a s ~aulukukui,. Lucia take over the reins of the group 
taxes, squawks about this and tWheh1teelaenctd1· onEdiscoonmnuT~tnteew. illOhtehaedr next semester. Results of the election as tabu-
that, bu.~, never. votes; And· members will be chosen at a later lated following the close of the 
though its gettmg trite, we date according to ASUH presi- polls at 4:00 p.m. yesterday were: 
might point out that. a citizenry· dent Kaulukukui. President: 
aroused to a realization of its : Stu.dents will exercise their Jane Christian ................ 84 
responsibility can elect a clean, privileges as members of the As- Ellen Stewart ................ 60 
popular, good administration. sociated Students of the Univer- Vice-President: 
It's been done in 'New York· sity of H;awaii" next Friday when Sarah Horswill... .......... 103 
City. they go to the polls to cast their Eunice Leong ............... .41 

• • • , votes for next year's student body ·secretary: 
' . EIGHT MILLION Methodists officers. The booths wi~ be open Peggy Kangeter ....... ..... 55 

at 8 a. m. under a tent m front of Muriel Swift .................. 88 
Hawaii hall. ' • Treasurer: 

Candidates for president are Erna Soares · .................... 53 
James Carey., present junior class Ah Mee Young ................ 88 · 
president and prominent student, 
and Katsuso Miho, junior and 
YMCA president. · 

Three student council nominees 
~nd one ruruiing by petition will 
go on the block. Norman Chiing 
and Bert Nishimura, ·. juniors, and 
Kenneth Powers, sophomore, are 
the council nominees. Robert 
Stafford, sophomore, is a candi
date by petition. 

Berndt Deadline 
Extended 

Only Seven Enter Speaking 
Contest; Only Two Phases 
Included This Year 

UHTG Diction 
Awards Won By 
Miyaki, Foster 

Winners Announced At 
Convocation; ASUH 
Candidates Presented 

Howard Miyake, sophomore, and , 
John Foster, freshman, were pre-
sented the U:niversity of Hawaii' 
Theatre Guild Diction award for 
their outstanding performances in 
guild productions this year, at the 
Music Week convocation held in 
the amphitheater Thursday morn
ing. Molly Webster, president of 
tfie guild, made the presentations. 

iv.uyake, wno p 1 a y e a unuer 
Arthur Wyman, director, for the 
first time this year, enacted the 
role of Iwaji in the Japanese play, 
"The Quest . of the bhimosak:a," 
given in January. 

A freshman in Applied Science 
majoring in engineering, Foster 
ghve a brilliant performance as 
Alpheus DeWitt in Maxwell An
derson's "High Tor" which was 
presented in April. 

The University of Hawaii Thea
tre Guild is offering "Tovarich" as 
tne final production of the year. 

The assembly which was under 
the direction of the ~sociated 
Women's Association opened with 
the presentation of candidates for 
ASUH offices; James Carey and 
Katsuso Miho, president; Norman 
Chung, Bert Nishimura, Kenneth 
Powers and Robert Stafford, vice
president; and Kaliko Burgess and 
Ellen Stewart, secretary. 

have merged their differ
ences and combined. It is 
heartening· news in these days· 
when petty squabbles make a 
mockery of Christ's teachings. 
Various movements are under· 
foot to merge all Christian 
faiths t 'o g e t h e r - some even 
hope to include the Jews some 
day. All of which points to a 
greater harmony and friendli
ness among people of like faiths 
-a definite step from the dog· 
matic, narrow-minded religious· 
ly fanatic attitude of the past. 

Two former Kamehameha Girls' 
school students are candidates for 
secretary. Kaliko Burgess, junior 
class secretary, and Ellen Stewart, 
TC junior, were nominated for the 
secretaryship. 

Extension of the deadline for The Hui liwi, girls' chorus, un-
• • • 

THE present CIO-SUP fight pn 
the San Francisco waterfront 

smells to high heaven. When 
unions fight to get their lawful 
rights, we a; e back of them. But 
when they tie up a nation's 
commerce in a fight for indivi
dual power and glory, even the 
most ardent liberal must shake 
his head in disapproval. The· 
SUP is not noted as a company 
union

1

; it supported . 0th er 
unions in the recent maritime 
strike. Yet, it is now fighting a 
fight for its very existence. Too 
of ten is labor forgetting that 
only with a united front can it 
win! 

••• 
AND Walter Winchell points 

out that despite all the talk 
about lack of confidence, in 

· wliat the government is going to 
do next, in business circles, 
GOVERNMENT B'ONDS are 
still considered the safest se· 
curities to buy. 

• • • 
R UMANIA, now a .dictatqr·' 

ship, apparently doesn't want, 
to play with "Toothbrush" 
Adolph. It has just pledged aid 
to Czechoslovakia in case of a 
German invasion. A comfort to 
Czechoslovakia and a daring 
thing to do, no doubt, hut it 
adds that much more powder 
to the already packed Europea.n 
powder keg. And something 
tells me that the fuse is buming 
shorter and shorter every time 
Hitler, Mussolini or Franco 
open their cavernous mouths. 

Botany Professor 
To Lecture Tonight 
Before Pacific Club 

This year's officers are Thomas 
Kat.ilukukui, president; Edison 
Tan, vice-president; and Lucia 
White, secretary. 

YWCA To Hear 
Yuki Kimura 

International Secretary Will 
Present Report On· Recent 
Student Conference 

Miss Yuki Kimura, newly ap
pointed secretary of the Inter
national Institute of the YWCA, 
will speak at the general meeting 
of the University YWCA on Tues
day, May 10, 'at 12:45 p. m. at 
Atherton House. She will report 
on the discussion carried on at the 
national student assembly held at 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, 
from December 27, 1937, to Janu
ary 1, 1938. 

Miss Kimura took office in 
February of this year. She is origi
nally from Japan having worked 
for many years as YWCA secre
tary there. She then was trans
ferred to the YWCA office in 
Australia and later in New Zea
l~nd. She also served unofficially 
as secretary of the Pittsburg and 

the sixteenth annual Berndt Ex- der the direction of Mrs. Dorothy 
temporaneous Speaking contest ·Kahananui, sang. Campus talent 
was announced late yesterday by on the program included Mary 
Herbert Choy, ASUH debate Lee, Sam Randall, Majorie and 
manager. The new deadline for Helen Carter and Som' On Lee. 
entries is May 9. Lucia White, A WS president, pre-

Reason for the extension was sided. · 
the small number of entrants, ac
cording to Choy the most discour
aging, perhaps, since the inception., 
of contest. 

Only seven students of the 
·"Ciceroean"' bent of mind have 
cast their forensic gauntlets into 
the "ring" that constitutes THE 
speaking event of every Univer
sity year. They are Henry Choy, 
Norman Chung, John Foster, Fen
wicke Holmes, Bert Nishimura, 
Edison Tan and Thomas Yee. 

Revised rules governing the 
contest for 1938 stipulate that 
there will be only two phases, a 
preliminary on May 19 and a final 
which will be held on May 26 dur
ing the convocation hour. 

Wrestling Club 
Plans Dinner 

Bids for the chop sui dinner of 
the Wrestling club may be obtain
ed from Walter Aoki, team man
ager, it was reported today. 

The dinner will be held on Fri
day evening, May 13, at the Hono
lulu Chop Sui house. 

Members of the organization are 
urged to call for their bids as soon 
as possible. 

St. John Leads 
B~tanical Trip __ , 

Scientist Will Study Plant 
Life of Rotumci; Trip Backed 
By . Carnegie Corporation 

Dr. Harold St. John, professor 
of botany at the University, re
cently received word from the 
Carnegie Corporation, requesting 
him to conduct a botanical expedi
tion to Rotuma. The recommenda
tion for the expedition was made 
through the efforts of the Univer
sity and the Bishop museum, of 
which Dr. St. John is also a mem
ber. 

Rotuma is a volcanic island, hav
ing a length of eight miles and a 
width of two miles. The popula
tion is said to be about 2,500. Al
though the inhabitants show some 
characteristics of the Polynesians, 
their language is Melanesian. 

Dr. St. John visited the Fiji 
islands last year, and brought back 
numerous ·collections of plants. He 
was also a member of the Man-Tennessee YWCA's. -----------------------------1 garevan expedition in 1934 which 

Psychologist Names Traits Which 
Tend To Make a Good Nurse 

visited several islands, including 
Tuamotus, Mangareva, Rapa, and 
the Austral group. 

Who will make a good nurse? 
"We can almost tell for sure who 

will make a good nurse," said Dr. 
Marjorie E. Babcock, assistant di
rector of the University of Hawaii 
Psycholo'gical Clinic, in an inter
view. 

For eight years applicants f~r 
the Queen's h o s p i t a 1 training 
school for nurses have been meas
ured. by psychological tests under 
Dr. Babcock's direction. From this 
experience it has been determined 
that if they are to become good 
nurses young women must be 
emotionally stable, self-sufficient 
extroverts, dominant in facing new 
ituitlens. 
~~traits are measured sat

by sweral psych~log
, said-- Miss 'Babcock. 

)§:~ teat -cneasures 
~~~ .ari4 ~ •bU-

ity to be resolute in purpose; the 
Porteus Form and Assembling test 
measures speed and response in 
manual performances; the Bern-

Korean Club Will 
Show Campus Life 

reuter Personality Adjustment test Prospective students of Korean 
measures the neurotic traits which 
determine inroversion or extro- ancestry will be given their first 
version; and the Porteus Social introduction to University cam
Reaction test reveals 1;1ttitudes re- pus life by the Korean Men's Stu
garding nursing situations." dents Club and the Poh Song Whe 

After serving a probationary sorority, at the first Korean high 
period of six weeks, each applicant school students' conference to be 
who passes the psyChological tests, held May 30 in Atherton House. 
a physical examination and the In charge of plans is Nam 
college aptitude test is admitted to Young Chung of the men's group 
the University of Hawaii for a and Miriam Hahn of the sorority. 
year of college work, provided Student · speakers will discuss 
they meet university requirements. various phases of the campus with 
Upon completing the year's work, a view to giving a comprehensive 
training in the hospital is given for outline of the activities. Guides 
the n~xt three years. will also be furnished to take the 

"'l'his triple check of health, students thtoligh 11 
~ - Pace') ~t bµl;l~. 

John Halliday ·May Take 
Leading Role· In Tovarich 

----'-"~~---~-~--~· 

John Halliday 

Tei;nporarily giving up the 
stage for the lures of Hawaii Nei, 
this noted Thespian may direct 
or play lead in the UHTG's com
ing production "Tovarich." 

Beatrice Tsui · 
To Head YWCA 

-- ' 
Six To Run In General 
Elections Slated To 
Close This Afternoon 

Beatrice Tsui was elected out
right in the YWCA elections held 
last Wednesday and Thursday. 
The new president is a junior at 
Teachers college and is a mem'.ber 
of Yang Chung Hui. She has been 
the chairman of the YWCA com
mittee on religion. 

Elections for the other officers 
will close today in Hawaii Hah 
201. The candidates selected in 
the primary elections were Isabel 
'Hustace and · Aiko Maeda for vice
pres.ident, Elsie Au and Marilyn 
Young for secretary, and Rosie 
Chook and Eleanor Matsumoto for 
secretary. 

Queen To Reign 
Over ;Relays 

Students To Elect Rainbow 
Relays Queen and Court 
Friday. May 13 

Long live the queen! Long live 
her court! Such will be the cries 
of the persons who attend the 
Rainbow Relays on Saturday, May 
14. 

Besides watching the track 
athletes of the Waimanalo, the 
Citywide, the Palama, and the 
varsity green and white, the 'Spec
tators will be treated to a royal 
spectacle of a beautiful queen and 
her attentive court. 

A special Rainbow Relay Car
nival committee will select candi
dates for this honorary office, but 
the students themselves will pick 
their ruler. The final selection will 
take place when the students go 
to the polls for the ASUH primary 
elections on Friday, May 13. 

Petitions for other candidates 
must have twenty-five signatures 
of bona fide ASUH members, and 
must be in the Ka Leo office before 
Tuesday, May 10, at 9 p. m. 

The selected queen will have 
complete control of the carnival. 
She will do all of the awarding of 
prizes to the winning athletes. 

So come one and all to vote for 
your queen, and support her . on 
her day of triumph. 

World-Famous 
Actor Wires· 
News· To Wyman 

Broadway Star Will Make 
Home In Hawaii; Has Bouqht 

·Property At Kaneohe 

By James Carey 
Possibility of securing the ser:.. 

vices of John Halliday, nationally 
prominent stage and · screen star, 
as either the male lead or director · 
of the play Tovarich, was an
nounced by Director Arthur E. 
Wyman today in an exclusive in
terview with Ka Leo. 

The announcement comes a~ a 
result of a wire from Actor Halli
day telling of. his leaving for Ha
waii May 14 and arrival here May 
19. 

This development, according to 
Dii;ector Wyman, 1s ' the culmina
tion of a series of efforts to in
duce the actor to come to Hono
lulu to play· the' lead in the play 
which he starred . in when it was 
presented on the Broadway stage. 
Illness, however, made it impos
sible for Mr. Halliday to make any 
definite promises of coming to his 
long-time friend, Director Wyman. 

·. 

His last minute decision to come 
to Honolulu is interpreted to mean ' 
that Actor Halliday intends to 
supervise the construction of his 
home at Kaneohe. On his last visit 
to Honolulu,. in January, 1936, he 
purchased a piece of property out 
Kaneohe way on which h'e planned 
to build a home when he retired 
from active stage and screen 
work. 

Mr. Halliday also visited Hono
lulu in August 1929, and ever 
since has been one of Hawaii's ad
mirers. 

In his years of acting, he has 
essayed leading roles in a host of 
plays, too numerous to mention. 
Aside from his last starring role 
in . Tovarich, he wori high praise 
in such plays as Jealousy, Sky 
Pilot and the Gilbert and Sullivan 
light opera, Pinafore. 

Companies B, K 
Lead· Regiment 

Captain Kinii Kanazawa 
And Jewett Yee Command 
Best ROTC Units 

Each fortified with one-half of 
last year's best freshman company, 
K company, this year's K company 
under Cadet Captain Jewett Yee 
and B company under Cadet Cap
tain Kinji Kanazawa are leading 
the university regiment in the best 
company competitions now under
way. Cadet Colonel Kenneth Lau 
is in charge of the regiment. 

Cadet Captain Kanazawa's com
pany was m~de up entirely of last 
year's best company before the 
reorganization early this school 
year. In the shake-up, K com
pany received half of the sopho
mores while B company retained 
half. There is no sophomore bat
talion as in past years, the second 
year men being equally distributed 
among the nine companies. 

Phases completed to date in
clude two parades, an inspection 
and a close order drill. Extended 
order, another inspection and a 
parade remain. 

Wakaba Kai 
To Hold Elections 
Next Friday 

Fumie Miho and Matsue Motoki 
are candidates for the presidency 
of Wakaba Kai in the election to 
be held in Dean hall 103 on Fri
day, May 13. Other candidates are 
Shigeko Akim.oto and Kazu Tsuki.:. 
yama running for vice-president, 
Nobu Sasai and Naoko Tsukiyama 
for secretary, and Mitsue Komo 
and Sadako ltutsunai for treas-

LOST urer. 
Further nominations can be 

A black Sheaffer Lifetime foun- made either by a petition from 
taln pen. Will the finder please 13 members or :from the 1l0or at 
return to Ka Leo office. the meetiq. 
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Students Called Upon To 
Exercise Voting Privilege 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1938 

Know Your ASUH C.andidates!· 
In order to insure impartiality in presenting records of the candidates who are running in next Fri

day's elections, we have requested each candidate to subniit a list of the university activities which he 
feels qualify hint for his respective office. Except in the case of Miho Stewart and Burgess, this rule 
was followed to the letter. and all the data given below were submitted by the candidates-EDITOR. 

President 
KATSUO MIHO, junior candidate, is presi

soccer team. 

* 

dent of the YMCA. Last 
year he served as a staff 
metnber on both Ka Leo 
and Ka Palapala, and this 
year ·on · Ka Leo. A mem
ber of the Hawaii Quill 
arid the Oriental Literature 
Society, Miho has played 
creditably m intramural 
sports and on the VC!-rsity 

* * * 

ASUH and AAU wrestling, Cadet Captain C 
Company, ASUH Social Committee chairman, 
and secretary of Hawaii Union. 

Nishimura is also Ka Palapala editor-elect, stu
dent handbook editor-elect, and belongs to the 
Teachers College club, TC '39 club. Oriental Lit
erature Society, Hawaii Quill, Saber and Chain, 
and is secretary of Hawaii Union. 

* * * * 
KENNETH POWERS, 

rn;;slunan 
/ •

1erD1.ent •• 

By Ernest Silva 

In order that the students may 
better realize that discipline is the 
backbone of training for war, 
freshmen and sophomores at the 
University of Hawaii are required 
to wear (three days .a week) uni
forms loaned by the ROTC depart
ment. 

In days past, brave students 
have emitted faint murmurings 
against this rule. While admitting 
that uniforms should be worn <,>Jl 
the drill field, these students ask, 
"'But why should we be required 
to wear. a hot uniform to classroom 
lectures?" 

· Next Friday, students will be called upon to choose their student 

body officers for the school year 1938-39. 

JAMES CAREY, also running for the presi
dency, is president of the junior class. During his 
freshman year. he served as class treasurer, and 

during .his second and third 

Loyal Rotcyers reply by saying, 
"Never mind the reason-Where is 
your patriotism? You should be 
glad to wear the army uniform of 
the United States. Soldiers station
ed here wear them all the time. So 
why shouldn't you?" 

sophomore candidate, w a s 
president of the . freshman 
class. He is now a sophomore 
student councillor, member of 
the varsity swimming team, in
tramural athlete, and a mem
ber of the University Theatre 
Guild. The rebels fire back with a vig

orous, "Certainly we're loyal. 
We're willing to suffer and die for 

BOB STAFFORD, also ' sophomore candi- these United Stat~s, but only if 

In the past, considerable criticism has been made of the student 

body as a whole, because only fifty per cent of these students have 

exercised this privilege. 

It is, in fact, not only. a privilege, but a dtJty. 

The ASUH citizen who is not sufficiently interested to vote in 

next Friday's elections has sacrificed his right to criticize whatever 

administration is selected. 

All . of the candidates 10 the running have had experience 10 

* * * * 
date for the · vice-presi- necessary. While the country is at 

peace we would like to enjoy our 
dency; was . vice-president selves as much as possible and 
of the freshman class, has when we come to classes we would 
worked on Ka Leo and Ka · like to be comfortable. Being sack

ed up in an extremely hot shirt, 
Palapala during both years, being choked with a black tie, and 
won the All-Hawaii Ora- being forced, in an age of cuffs, to 

wear cuffless trouser is not. our 
torical Contest, is a member idea of ease and comfort. 

years he was on the Student 
Council and was a member of 
the Board of Publications. He 
chairmaned the ASUH Real 
Dean Committee in 1937-38. 
Carey won the All - Hawaii 
Oratorical award in his fresh
man year., the Berndt Award 
in his sophom9re year, and is 
now a member of the varsity 

ASUH affairs. · Ka Leo, as a stude.nt body paper, 'is trying to be as debate team. He has played varsity soccer for 
three years and varsity baseball for two years. 
Carey was IPR conference chairman and is presi-

4 

of the sophomore debate " Certainly ," the y continue, 
h "army men wear uniforms, but, 

impartial as is humanly possible. team, the T eater Guild, according to latest reports, these 
and is an ROTC sergeant. men get paid for it. We are not at 

In one thing, however, it cannot be neutral. It must, in the in

terest of good government, in the hope of seeing a representative 

administration selected, in the desire to see students take an interest 

in. their "community," urge upon each and every voter that he cast 

his ballot next Friday. 

·Then, if maladministration should by chance result, the one who 

has voted may take action: But, it is not logical to assume that the 

responsibility of the student "tax-payer" ends when ·he pays his 
. . . -
thirteen dollars. Rather, the responsibility just begins. It is, then, 

up to him to see that the persons who control their money are com

petent and representative of them. 

T hus upon every student, upon every citizen of our campus com

munity, devolves . the sacred responsibility of casting his ballot in 

the selection of his leaders · for the coming year. 

In this way, does his in~ividually small voice develop !nto "elec

tion results," determining the officers and the policies of their gov

ernment. 

In short, IF WE ARE TO DISCHARGE THE DUTIES 

A S STUDENTS, WE MUST VOT E I N THE ELECTIONS 

N E XT F RIDAY. 

* * * * 
Election Results Give Lie To 
Reports ~hat Roosevelt Is Slipping 

Continuously played up by our local press is the astounding and 

disastrous decline of P resident Roosevelt's popularity. T he New 

Deal is doomed! T he people are turning against this radical ex

periment! . Our papers shout with glee! 

Yet this week saw striking endorsement of Roosevelt and the 

New De~!. In four states, candidates came out openly against or 

dent of the Newman club. · 

* * * * 
Vice-President 

BERT' NOBORU NISHIMURA, junior 
candidate for the vice-presidency, was vice-presi
dent of the class during his freshman year, 135-lb. 

Citywide Wrestling Champion, 
freshman editor of Ka Leo, 
worked on Ka Palapala, and 
was sports editor of Ka Leo. 
He was vice-president of the 
sophomore class, varsity team 
wrestler, and runner-up in the 
AA U and ASUH tourna
ments. He was also associate 

editor ; f Ka Leo, member of the interclass debate 
team, Cadet First Sergeant of Company K, best 
freshman company, .and member 'Of the Warrior 
of the Pac\fic Rifle Team (captured trophy tenth 
consecutiye .. ye'!-r). 

As a junior, Bert is junior councillor on the 
student council, associate editor of Ka Leo, mem
ber of the Varsity and interclass debate teams, 
member of the Varsity wrestling team, runner-up 

T ime 
Staggers 
On ..... 

* * * * 
NORMAN CHUNG, junior candidate for the 

same office, is Editor of Ka Leo, a Ka Palapala 
staff member, vice-president of the junior class, 
member of the IPR Co'uncil and varsity Debate 
team. 

* * * * 
Secretary 

* 

ELLEN STEWART, can
didate for secretary, is presi
dent of Ke Anuenue, member 
of the AWS cabinet, member 
of the ASUH Social Commit
tee, worked on K a Leo last 
year, and is now on Ka Pala
pala. 

* * * 
KALIKO BURGESS, the other candidate, is 

secretary of the junior class, general chairman 
of the J unior Prom, has worked in the ASUH 
office and at the ASUH carnival, and is a member 
of the H ui Iwi and Ke Anuenue. 

Letterhox 
Editor, Ka Leo o Hawaii : 

in favor of R oosevelt. And in four states, representing many parts ' 
By NORMAN K. CHUNG 

I Inasmuch as I am a staff , mem
ber of this school organ, I wish to 
state that I do not agree with the 
policies of Ka Leo as published 
last Wednesday, May 4th. I believe 
that your third policy of "giving 
news so that the students may 
form intelligent opinions" is a lit
tle off, especially on that "intelli
gent opinion" business. 

Voice on the phone: Hello, what 
How· can a student form "intelli

ren, "This joke doesn't seem to gent opinion" when most of the 
of the country, the New Dealers won. are you doing? 

T wo results stood out. F irst, Roosevelt's decline in popularity Feminine voice: Getting ready 
for church . 

. is not as great as our press would have us believe ; and second, the 

power of the press is not as great as generally thought. 

Critics of the New Deal continually gripe about the er rors which 

have been made. They cry at great length that our unemployed are 

the result of largely unavoidable "miscalculations" on the part of 

our businessmen. Further, they chirp, business will, given time, work 

out its own solutions for its problems. And they ca n tell the duckiest 
anecdotes to prove it. 

Voice on phone: Sorry, wrong 
number. 

O®O 
And Evelyn Sunn tells us that 

she has an aunt who went by plane 
to Maui last weekend-and she 
was all up in the air about it. 

O ® O 
We're not sure that we haven't 

used this· one, but there was an old 
Southern colonel who had re
ceived a taunting and bitter letter 
from an enemy of his. Dictating an 
answer to his stenographer, he re
plied, "Sir: I being a gentleman, 
cannot think of an adequate de
scription of you; my stenographer, 
being a lady, cannot transcribe it; 
but you, being neither, know what 
I mean." 

O®O 
Wouldn't it be embarrassing if 

I've already used this one? Swip
ing jokes from even my own. col
yum! 

0®0 

go.") articles attack one side and say 
0 ® 0 nothing of the other party? Surely 

Bad-Man Meets Bug you have no "axe-to-grind" or b~g 
(Boy Meets Girl) advertisers to cater to. I refer to 

Once there was a bad-man who yo u r articles in the column 
met a pudgy Bug "Glimpsing the News" on General 

Bad-man said to greet her, "How's Franco and the Spanish situation. 
about a hug?" You term him "Baby Killer" and 

Buggy said he shouldn't; Bad-man 
said he should 

Buggy said he couldn't; Bad-man 
said he could. 

So they both did argue on and on 
and on; 

Neither was the victor; nor the 
battle won. 

Then, up said Bad-man b;i a query 
low: 

"Do you know what?" "I don't," 
said Buggy, "No." 

play up his "bloody warfare" in 
Spain. Much has been written 
about his endless bombing of Bar-
celona. · 

On the other hand, do you real
ize that this is war? Do you know 
that the so called Loyalists have 
done worse things? Why don't you 
tell the students how the Loyalists 
torture and execute the priests and 
the nuns in an uncivilized manner 
for no reason at all? About the 
Communist control of the govern
ment and their intention of mak
ing it a Godless country"? 

Much more can be written about 
"Well," said Bad-man, with a silly both sides of the issue. Only by 

grin, presenting both sides of the ques-
"lf you're always hungry, you tion, will we, the subscribers of 

never can get thin!~' Ka Leo, be able to form "intelli-
{Submitted by a certain anony- gent and unbiased" opinion. 

m.ous ASU'H presidential calldi- Hoping to have this letter print
:ate), and I dt>n't mean Ka~ Mi- ed by you and thanking you in 

o! 0 ® Qdvr nce, I remain 
Why go to the ialldld theater Henry J . Choy. 

tt> •• "~cl End'•~st teli Her• To 1'8Bder Choy, -..apologies for 
$!·~J!WT'i'.s.. ~~ *' omi~ ........ a: prda 

all sure that these same men would 
wear brown khaki and black t ies 
had they never enlisted in the 
army. Certain we are that a great 
many of them would think twice 
before paying $50 every four 
months for the privilege' of wear
ing them." 

Neutral observers from the side
lines agree that the wearing of 
uniforms has its advantages : ( 1) 
With freshies and sophs sporting 
latest military togs, it makes it 
easier for the visitor to distinguish 
them from their more fortunate 
brethren, the juniors and seniors. 
It rightfully places lower-class
men in their deserved bracket. 
( 2 ) If in iater life through some 
unfortunate occurrence these stu
dents find themselves behind pri=
son bars, they1 will find it much 
easier to accustom themselves to 
regulation prison togs, having been 
"broken in," as it were, in univer
sity. ( 3 ) Some critics of the New 
Deal are predicting a dictatorship 
for America in the near future -if 
Roosevelt continues to hold court. 
If these predictions are true Uni
versity of Hawaii freshme{i and 
sophomores will be more prepared 
to renounce their freedom than a 
great many other Americans, hav
ing already (for three days a 
week) renounced it. 

The matter is still being debated 
at the present writing. 

Wise observers do not know how 
it will end, but they are agreed on 
one thing: that the faculty of the 
university's military department 
is sailing tranquil1y on, seemingly 
oblivious to the verbal battle be
ing waged around it. 

ace to the Glimpsing the News 
column which specifically stated 
that the opinions given were per
sonal and did not necessarily re
flect the editorial policy of Ka. Leo. 

Without attempting to tangle 
ourselves up in an argument, it 
seems that there are some fallacies 
in Mr. Choy's statement. He says 
he does "not agree with the pol
icies of Ka Leo ... that the policy 
is a little off." If reader Choy feels 
that we are not following the pol
icy fairly, in the face of the usual 
preface attached to the column, 
that is his privilege-but there is 
nothing wrong with the policy it· 
self. -

Student Choy is right in saying 
that we have no axe to grind or 
big advertisers to cater ta-if we 
did, we would be on the side of 
Franco. 

Finally, we wish · to state tha~ 
in our very humble opinion, the 
fact that a man is unfortunate 
enough to believe in "Communism 
and a Godless country" (and it is 
debatable as to whether or not the 
Loyalists want that) is not reason 
that his Wife and children should 
be subjected to the ,bombmgs, rape 
and murder that accompany the 
Rebel attack. . 

Perhaps it is our ignorance. but 
wi; have seen no authentic pictures 
oft: tortured priests. aJJ(1 :g.ung.;.-but 
we have, abd all the Wqrid. ~ 
seen. piclures ot the · ~ 
boml*SftJ''**"· 
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Aggies, Home Eccers, Combine To 
.Stage Gala Luau an,d Dance Tonight 

Sophs To Honqr 
Seniors at W aialae 

, Food and merriment aplenty: Miss Helen Yonge, Miss Christian Seniors will be feted in a fine 
will be present at the annual Ag- Laird, Miss Port Girter, Miss Mau- manner when the ;sophomore class 
·gie clt:ib .i\laU ~o be held tonight in rine Flint, Mrs. Nora Mark, Mrs. honors them with a Rainbow Prom 
the university .cafeteria starting at Dahl, Mr. Albert Chock, Mr. Tim on May 21 at the Waialae Golf 

· Ho, Mr. George Clarke, Mr. Thom- Club. Bill Rabe and his orchestra 
6:30 .. At the close of the luau there as Kaulukukui, ' Mr. Bernard Kau, will provide music for the eve-
will be a dance in the gym. Stan- and Mr. Ralph Yempuku. ning's dancing. 
ley· Bentd's Collegians will play During the intermission, student 

the music. Te Chih Sh eh ~~~e~~~~~~ be utilized to entertain 
About 150 members and guests Dress, as usual at a University . 

The University Social Calendar 
Saturday May 7 

Te Chih Sheh Tea ....... , ............... A. B. L~u's 
Home Ee-Aggie Party .................. Gymnasmm 

Sunday, May 8 ' · . , 
Ke Anuenue Mothers' Tea ................ L. Whites 
Poh-Song Whe Tea . .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Monday, May 9 
Open 

Tuesday, May 10 
YWCA Meeting ...... .. ............ Atherton House 

Wednesday, May 11 
Worship Service ...... . . .. ........ . Atherton House 

3:30 
8:00 

3:00 
2:30 

12:45 

12:45 

Maneuver Fever 
Spreads To 
University Campus· 

By Ima. K. Dett 

Shells, shrapnel, bullets and 
bombs fell on the university cam-
pus this week as advanced course 
ROTC men, seniors and juniors, 
went through theoretical tactical 
problems this week. 

The red fleet landed at Waikiki 
preparatory to capturing their ob-

Do lo re S Quinto Interviewed ~~~;~~,R~~~n H~~eab~~=~;e .;r;! 
are expected to attend this gala. Holds Tea .For of Hawaii dance, will be semi- L ____________ .J_ ______________ _ 

affair. Members of the Home Eco- formal. . . 
nomics Club are assisting with the M ·h , D Bob Stafford and Bo Sanger are 
food preparation. . ot ers ay in ' charge of the refreshments, 

Surprise ~tunts-and prizes .will while Robert Warren, sophomore 
· · · R t spotted by scouts of the blue forces . By Enterp.ns1ng epor er led by General Ken Lau. Hastily 

feature the program, according to Te Chih Sheh will hold its tra- class president, ~nd his aides are 
the entertainment committee. ; ditional Mother's Day tea, on Sat- in charge of the dance arrange-

Hartwell Blake is general chair- ; urday afternoon, May 7, from 3 to · ments. ' 
man for the luau. Assisting him. 5 p. m. at the home of Mrs. A. B. Bids will be issued sometime 
are Masami Iwamura, Mitsuyoshi Lau, 1046 'Green street. next week to sophomores and sen-
Fukuda, Saichi Sakamoto, Sau A special program will be fea- iors. 
'Hoy Wong, Shigeru Tsubota and ! tured which includes: Chinese vo- ....,.... ____ ., ____ _ 
,Asakuma Goto. cal selections by 'the Misses Alma Chine.se Culture 
· ' Dance cliairman is Nam Young and Rubye Lai, and Cpinese mu-
Chung. Others on the committee: sical selections by the Messrs. Soo Club ·Holds Dance 

·l.nclude Philip Won, Walter Moo-! Long T~n and Wong Pak Chung, 
kini, Richard Auyong, George Fu- . professional musicians from Hong- To start.a fund for Chinese stu- . 
lmda and Ralph Ikeda. kong, China. dents who need aid in carrying 

Special invitations have been Hostesses will include the · offi- on their educational activlties, 
sent to ·Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bice, cers of the club: Charlotte Wong, members of the Chinese Cultural 
Mr. Satomi M;meki; D~an and Elsie 'Chun, Ruby Chun, and Edna Club will hold its first dance, Sat
Mrs. E. C. Webster, Miss Kather- , Leong. urday evening, May 28, commenc
ine Bazore, Miss Carey D. Miller, : Mim;i.ie Wong 'and Mildred Liu ing at 8 in the university gymna-

are co-chairmen of the tea. Assist- sium. 

Y;W·CA Elections 
Set For Tuesday 

; 
Election of officers other than· 

that of tiae president will take. 
place Tuesday, 12:45, at Atherton · 
House when the YWCA members. 
will hold a special meeting for that 

ing them are: Priscilla Tam, pub- Billy Mitchell's orchestra will 
licity; Gardie Ako, clean-up; Fan- furnish music for the evening. 
ny Tam, food; Beatrice Chang, Beatrice Wong is .general chair
invitations; and Alma .Lai, pro- man of the dance. Assisting. her· 
gram. are: Leighton Louis, chairman, 

Mothers of the sorority members Nellie Chang, · Mun Cham Wong, 
and special · guests have. been in- program; Betty Chee, · chairman, 
vited. Special guests are: Mrs. Florence Leong, Pe a r 1 Tom, 
Leonora Bilger, Miss Cenie Hor- Gladys Wong, refreshments; Eu
nung, Mrs. King Chau Mui, Mrs. nice Leong, chairman, Sau Moi 
Yiffin Huang, Mrs. Shou-yi Chen, Wong, invitations; Muri.el Dunn, 

purpose. , . . , Mrs. Wing Tsit Chan, Mrs. Shao, chairman, Dai Sun Chang, tickets; 
Be'atrice Tsui was unanimouslyi Chang Lee, and Mrs. Kenneth .Edward Lum, chairman, James 

elected to the presidency. Chen. Leong, Thomas Young, decora
~=====~=================:::::::::===== tions; Violet Lau, chairman, Mari-

111 

lyn Young, Ah Nee Leong, Wah 

··111 B k B e,· •• n g B e ad Jan Chong, publicity; George Lau, . 0 . 0 S chairman, clearr-up; and Muriel 
1 • Dunn and Florence Chu, reception 

UL------------"-------------~:-:- co-chairmen. 
In his highly' provocative "Ends' · Huxley believes that the mal.:. 

and Means," Aldous Huxley a~- · leability of human nature is such 
tempts to relate the religio.us phi- that there is no reason why, if we 
losophies of the East and West to set to work in the right way, we· 
the solution of present world prob- should nof rid ourselves of war. · 
lems. Peace can be secured and main-

For Ke Anuenue 
Mothers' Day Tea 

By Beatrice Choo 
She can· see into the future, yet 

she is bFnd. She knows what she 
wants and what's more, she knows 
she i~ getting what she wants! 
She didn't say what she would 
like to' do-no, she merely said 

·what she was going to do! 
i,~ior~s· · Quinto, a junior in 

Teachers ·college majoring in social 
science and English and minoring 
in ·music, jingled her tricky e~r
rings and , laughing heartily, 
begged your reporter to "Hurry 
up with this interview s.o that we 
can .tell ·.each other's · fortunes! 
You tell mine first, and then I'll 
tell yours!'' And as I looked at her, 
I could not help but admire her
her spunk, her determination, her 
grit. ·· 

$he ~ost her eyesight when, only 
a year ~ld: she contracted typhoid 
fever on board the boat that was 
taking her away from home-the 
Philippines-and bringing her to 
a strange land-Hawaii. She didn't 
see Diamond Head when she ar
rived · She didn't see Waikiki 
beach. . :{3ut she heard music, 
haunting and sweet' and she 
smelled fragrant flowers, and she 
knew they were lovely. "I lov~ to 
sing and I love fiowers-gardemas, 
especially, and roses-red ~oses!" 

High school on the mainland 

Aloha Banquet 
Set For May 13 

The annual YM-YWCA Aloha 
Banquet will be held on Saturday, 

The former cynic here turns to tained only by the simultaneous 
hope in pointing out th~ relatio~s adoption in many different fields 
of domestic and internat10nal poli- . of "long term. policies carefully 

. tics, war and economic education, designed with this end .in view ... " 
religion and ethics to a tl~eory of, "In the modern world the things 
ultimate reality. that make for peace are disarma-

Mothers of the members of Ke May 13, from 7 to 11 p. m . at Fuller 
Anuenue, Hawaiian sorority, will .Hall, YWCA on Richards street, 
be honored this Sunday after- : for Y members only. 

Non-attairiment'is a basic theme ment unilateral if necessary; re
throughout the synthesis. Insofar, nunclation of e~clusive empires; 
as we indulge in "partial and ex-.. abandonment of the policies of 
elusive idolatries" we are self de- economic nationalism; determina
structive. tion in all circumstances to use 

Huxley would achie".e th7 state non-violent methods; and sys- · 
· of greatest possible uruficati~n by tematic training in such methods." 

·putting· into practice. the basical~:y i He quotes from "1:he Imitation," 
similar ethical doctrmes taught m "AH' men desire peace but very 
the Tsao Te Chang, by Buddha ~d few de.sire those things which 
his followers, in the Sermon on rise make for peace." 
11:1'.ount,, and by the best of Ch - The means to attain desirable 
ban samts. ssion of humanitari~n- ends must in themselv:s be justi-

The regre t . t" f our age fl.able Therefore non-v10lence and 
ism is charac ~ns ic oses of wa~ the e~sential virtues of love and 
~he phych~log~f{h c~~vernments, intelligent awareness must be the 
he no~ on. Y . . voters and means to accomplish a better so
but with mdividual 1 ' d ciety "The means inevitably de
are a part of ~he who e mo ern termine the nature of the ends 
philosophy of llfe. ,, 

"The masses have just reached produ~ed. 
the point where ancestors. of to- ============== 

.day's scientists were standm~ two 
generations bac~ . ·. · convmced 
that the world is without mean
ing or value to satisfy their hunger 
for meaning or value. TJ:iey ~urn 
to such doctrines as nationallsm, 
fascism and revolutionary com
munism.'' 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Direct from our Ranches 

CECIL G. BENNY 
Manufacturing Jeweler 

Engraver 

• 
Rancho Produce, Co. 

Phone 6357 
1122 Fort St. Phone 5569 

1285 River St. 

Coed Eugene 
Permcment Waving Styling 

hoo11ani beauiy salon 
17G South King Street Telephone 2058 

Consult the Advertiser 
when you need prOQl'CDllBardstlck~ an· 
nouncements, greetlnq · c ' el an. 
personal stationery, itc. We "5:f ~lac: 
plan and select paper, type an · 

mates free of c:barqe. 

• 
~ PRINTING DIVISION 

~~C CO" ~TD. 

noon at a tea which is to be held A buffet supper will be served. 
at the home of Lucia White. , Music for the dance wiH be fur-

Parlor games, cards, and other· nished by Stanley Bento's Deans, 
forms of entertainment will be and the program will include,, the 
played during the afternoon. installation of new officers for the 

Momie Kauka is in charge of YWCA. 
the details. All YM-YWCA members are 

urged to attend this last get-to-

Aws C · b · t H gether of the two Y · clubs. The ' . a 1ne as charge is fifty cents · with trans-

l M • portation provided home. mportant eetlng Those "ihterested are asked to 

An important cabinet meeting 
of the A WS was held Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Leo
nora Bilger on Sea View Drive. 

see Sarah Hofswill, · Kazu Tsuki
yama, Dorothy Chang ·. of the 
YWCA and' Kam Fook Lai, Thom
as Chang and William Ikeda of 
the YM. 

PERMANENT WAVING * HAIR STYLING 
DORALDINJ,\ FACIALS AND COSMETICS 

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP ... Hotel & Fort Sts. 
Phone 3333 Myrtle Hoffman 

Drawing Sets 
FOR GOOD FOODS T-Squares 

DINE AT Level Banks 
Triangles 

• Art Supplies 
Stationery 

National Cafe at 

1184 Fort St. Phone 5692 PATTEN'S 

BANK OF HAWAII 
KING AT BISHOP 

Commercial and Savings 

Over 85,000 Depo&ito" 

Start Your Savings A~coUJJ.t 
TODAY 

digging into position in the area 
was her past, attending the local around· Mid-Pacific Institute and 
university is her present, and the cafeteria, the cadets attempt
making the most of a scholarship ed to stem off the enemy with 
at Columbia University in New little success. / 
York will be her future. After Captain Kanazawa, reenforced 
that? A job as a . teacher for the by Major Kanazawa, strung his 
blind. troops one section behind· the other 

Her lessons are read to her by but they were quickly annihilated. 
Eileen Wheeler, and Thelma Izu-

Majors Sammy Leong and Al tsu also a junior in Teachers col- d k · h 11 
leg~, takes down notes in Braille. · Chock ha worse luc , bem~ s e -

ed out in shorter time than it takes 
When your reporter encountered to tell. One after the other, the 
her, she was busily munchi.ng a 
sandwich and, at the same time, blue forces were bombed out of 
writing a letter in Braille: position. Intrepid Captain Sau 

As president of the Oahu Asso- Hoy Wong and Richard You put 
ciation of the Blind, Dolores has their heads together, and although 
made this year the most active in it was against the orders to con
the history of the organization. sult each other, joined forces With 
Modestly she added, "But please one K. Dett, strung their forces 
don't think I'm boasting." She be- out and repelled the red tide. 
came extremely enthusiastic when When the smoke of the battle 
she began to discuss her associa- cleared, the university buildings 
tion's coming concert, to be held remained intact and a handful of 
June 4. cadets were left to remember that 

"I want the public fo see what units of less than a company do 
the blind can do," she said force- not have supports. · 
fully, yet simply. "I want the pub
lic to see a blind girl dance the 
hula, a blind man do a jig. I know 
the public will be surpris~d to see 
us play instruments, and hear us 
give readings in Braille. I am ask
ing for cooperation." She finished 
earnestly, "In short, I am inviting 
the public to see what those who 
cannot see, can do." 

Dolores has sung over the radio. 
Paging radio stations KGU and 
KGMB. Amusingly, ;She stated, "I 
sing free of charge because the 
money offered by the radio sta
tions down here is so very small!" 

"But let's skip this interview, 
shall we?" she pleaded. "I think 
you have enough to write about
and I do want ybu to read my 
palm!" 

Poh Song Whe 
Plans Social 

Poh-Song Whe, Korean sorority, 
will honor the mothers of its mem
bers , Sunday afternoon from 2:30 
to 4:30 at an anual Mother's Day 
tea. 

For Beauty Treatment 

see 

. Helen's Beauty Shop 
Phone 4672 Campbell Bldg. 

French Laundry 
and 

Dry Cleaninq 
Expert cleaners of 

•RUGS ' 
•TAPESTRY 
•DRAPERY 

"Where Quality 
and 

Service Count" 

French Laundry, 
Limited 

777 S. king St. 
Phone 4266 

May 30 Is Date Set 
For Commerce · 
Clµb Banquet 

, 

Climaxing a year of social activ
ities, members and guests of the 
Commerce club will hold their an
nual banquet and dance on May 
30 at the Waikiki Lau Yee Chai. 

Honored guests include Dr. and 
Mrs. Lauren Casaday, Mr~ Rich
ard Liebes, Dr. and Mrs. William 
H. Taylor, Dr. Harold J. Hofiich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Graham, Dr. 
and Mrs. Merton K. Cameron, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Delpech. 

·Sadao Tsumoto and Gregg Ike
da are co-chairmen in charge of 
the arrangements for the affair. 

Typewriters 
Factory Rebuilt Underwood 
completely rebuilt at prices 
within your reach. Easy 
payment plan. $10 .down, . 
$5 per month. 

• 
Rebuilt Machines Aqency 

21 S. ICinq St. Phone 4662 

FANCY 
PASTRIES 
CAKES 
Whole Wheat, 

Rye and 
Cracked Wheat Bread 

• 
Krispy Krust 

Bakery 
J. F. Rosa, Manager 

1085 S. Beretania Street 
Dial 4-7-0-9 

Ask Questions! 

They are a sign of a desire 
to learn. 
Ask us to-day ·about your 
insurance needs. 

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LTD. 

• 
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l{ahanamoliu 
Swim Meet 
.-,, ·- - ~ . ~ -.. - · -· - . r 

' .. ~ecause t~~ .D'uke Kahanamoku 
meet is schedu.led at a time when 
Ka Leo has ordinarily gone to 
press, we are unable to present any 
comments on the event.' However, 
we have held 'up publication long 
enough to. get the reslilts of the 
meet.-Editor. 

Diving men's otien-Won by Ruther· 
ord ,. Pal ; 2nd, Sagawa, N.Y.; 3rd, Ta

nada, N.Y.; 4th, Simonson, C.W. 
22-0 yards frec$tyle women's open

Won by M. Garnsey, C.W.; 2nd, J. Nor· 
ton U.H. ; 3rd, L. Lofquist, C. W. ; 4th, 

'C .. Shigihara, Maul. Time, 3 :02.9, new 
'record . . 

2:.!U ylJ,rd baskslroke men's op en- Wou 
by :K. ::;J11nkawa, N.Y.; ~nd, '.l'. Akaµa, 
.1:1.M.; ilrd, H . .N9mura, li .1111. ;· 4th, H .. 
tlollles, J::l..M. r.rime, 2 :58.~. 

l\JU yaru breaststroke, women's opeu 
·' Won ·by Lulu Kea, J:'al; :.!nd, ::!. '.l'a· 

magawa, H.M.; 3rd, L. JJ)slllinger, Hos:; 
4th, J:'. ::!traitharin, C. W. '.1'1llle, 1 ::.ill.a. 

lUO yard rreestyle, men·s novice-W.011 
, by J. Armitage, U.H.; :fad, .P. Powhn
s uu, Pun.; ilru, J oho Smitu, N. Y. ; 4th, 
T . 'l'erada, .Hilo. Time, 55.1. New rec-
ord.. · 

220 vard freestyle, men 's open- Won 
·by 'l'. liirose, Maui; :.inu, H. Pung, H.M.; 
3rd, K. Nakana, Maui; 4th, lJ. J:lug)Jes, 
O.H. ~ime, :.! :17.:.!. New record. 

50 yard treestyle, boys· under H 
·years of age-Won by li. Akai.ia, H.M.; 
~nd, J3. ::>cott, N.Y.; 3rd, •.r. <Ji, .N . l'..; 
4th , T . Sera, H.M. 'l'ime, 28.9. 

50 yard freestyle girls under 14 
years of age- Won by 'l'. '.l'aum, J:'al.; 
''nd, T. AKamine, J:'al.; 3rd, Nambu, 

1 .Hilo; 4th, c. i:ihigihara, Maui. Tillle, 
,il:.!.5. '.l' ies meet .recoru, , 

100 yard frees tyle women's open
. Won by J . Norton, U.H.; 2nd, M . . Garn
sey, C. W.; 3rd, M. Ka,ne .. ll.M.; 4th, 
Y. Lofquist, C. W. Time, l :o.':>.2. New 
ecord. 
150 · yard backstroke, men's open

Won by D. Martin, H.M., -2nd, H. i:ia
kamoto, H.M.; 3rd, A. Desha, U.H. 
Alumni ; 4th, A. Komoni, U.H. Time, 
1 :4-0.6. New . record. . 

100 yard freestyle, women 's novice
Won by V. Brown, tie fo r secoud, C. 
Shigihara, Maui, and Namua, Hilo; 4th, 
J . ::>awtelle, C.W. Time, 1:12.4. New 
ecord. 
100 .. yard freesty le, men's open-Wou 

.by A. ·Young, N.Y.; 2nd, .B.,.Bung, H. 

.M. ; 3rd,. '.C. Hii-ose, Maui; 4th , G. Ching, 
N.Y . Time 53 :3. New record. 

100 yard backstroke, women's open
'Won by"M. Garnsey, C.W.; 2nd, S. •ra
magawa, H.M.; 3rd, ·w. Chai, C.W.; 
4th 'M. Ross, U.H. Time, 1 :22. New 
record. 

220 yard relay, women's novice-Won 
by C. W. A '.!.'earn; 2nd, U. of H.; 3rd, 
C. W. B '.!.'earn; 4th, Palama. 'rime, 2 :14. 
New record. 

400 yard relay, men 's novice-Won by 
Punahou; 2nd, N.:i'..; 3r~1 H.M.; 4th, 
U. or H. '.l.'ime, 3 :51.9. !'l ew record. I 

300 yard relay medley, men's open
Won by H.M.; 2nd, N.Y.; 3rd, H.N . ; 
4th, U. of H. Time, 3 :16.8. New re.c
ord. ' 

400 yard r elay, women 's open-Won 
by U. of H.; 2nd, C. w:; 3rd, .l:l .M.; 4th, 
!'ala.ma. Time, 4 :55.5. New r ecord. 

400 yard relayJ mens open-Won by 
U. of H.; 2nd, N.Y.; ilrd, H.M. A Team; 
4th, HM. B Team. Time, 3 :42. New 
record. 

~~~~~··~~~~-

JOCABULARY 

Cinch means a burn . (His 
hair was cinched.) 

Roamer ... A false report (So 
is a blank shot.) 

Snake ... To go cautiously (He 
snaked under the tent.) 

Volt ... A ballot (He was volted 
into office:) 

SPORTS QUESTIONNAIRE . , 
In order to give the readers better sports service, this sports 

department would Ii~e to have the reader's opinion of what he 
:would like to see on the sports· page. Will you kindly fill in the 

· blanks . and drop the slip in the box marked ASUH mail in the 
Ka Leo office? · 

1. Is the sp,orts page large enough? 

2. Should there be niore space devoted to intramural 
athletics? ' 

3. Would you like to have ind"vidual articles for 
each intramural sport? · 

Or would you like to continue· the idea of having a 

special column left to intramural athletics?i 

4. Do you want to have more personalities in the 
articles? 

5. Would you want to have more pictures? · 

Of varsity teams? 

Of illdividuals? 

Or of intramural athletics? 

6. Q~ you want a column of COIDJllent? Always 

Sometimes 

Or never 

7. Do the articles cover the news accurately and 
fully? 

. 8. Should there be a column left t~ women's sports? 

Or should there be articles on these sports from 

........ 
' 

time to time? ; ....... . 

9. Shpuld there be more prewrites of coming events? 

' 

Relay Queen 
I 

To Be Chosen 

' 

Wanderer
Dean Tussle 
Set f o'r Today 

U~ Swimmers 
Place In 

Intramural A1hle1i~s 

Meet Trials 
University varsity swimmers 

made a fine showing in the trials 
of the Duke P . Kahanamoku 
Swim 'Meet held last Wednesday 
night at 7 p . m. in the Punahou 
tank. 

INTERCLUB VOLLEYBALL Wenda! Bayne and Pat O'Sullivan 
The opening games of the re- have worked themselves into the 

cently established interclub in- semi-finals and thereby assuring 
door volleyball played last Wed- themselves of a dinner. They 
nesday, at 12:30, were wc>n by the will play the winners of the Ed 
H club and the Commerce club. Lam-Vernon Akee Choy vs 

The H club boys found things Georg e Aki-Herbert Cockett 
hard going during the first two game. 
sets with the YMCA. With Ver 
non Akee, and Ernest Won carry 
ing the brunt of the slamming and 
Fred Miike, Joe Kaulukukui, R 

As Ka Leo goes to press . the re- Saiki, and Gus Ahuna setting them 
suits of the finals of the meet will up, the H Cltib lads beat the 
probably be published by the local Christian lads' by 11-1 in the last 

· dailies, but Ka Leo will p-µblish set to win the game. The other 
the results made by the ' green and two sets were hard fought ending 
white paddlers in the next issue. 15-11 and 10-15. The YMCA team 
' James Armitage,' stellar swim- was composed of: Duke Cho Choy 

mer, was among the record break- V. Buto, Ken. Ozaki, Dan Lau 
ers of ,the eve. He established a Wah Jan Chong, H . . Wong, M 
new meet record of 55.5 in the Uyehara, Richard Tatsuyama, and 
100-yard freestyle novice e.vent. Wah Kau Kong. 
He bettered the previous mark Meanwhile the Commerce club 
made by A. Young of the Nuuanu•· tok the TC'ers in the first set 
Y 

1
by three-fifths of a .second. by the score of 15'-5. However 

INTERCLASS SOFTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

May 9, Monday: 
Sophomore vs. Senior. 

May 11, Wednesday: 
Freshmen vs. Junior. 

May 12, Friday: 
Senior vs. Junior. 

May 16, Monday: , 
Freshmen vs. Sophomore. 

May 18, Wednesday: 
Sophomore vs. Junior. 

May 20, Friday: 
Freshmen vs. Senior. 

1. All games to begin at 4:10 
sharp. 

.2. The~ regulation · Spalding 14 
in. ball will be used. 

3. There will be 9 men to a 
team. 

Six university swimmers quali- the second game took all of the 
fied in the ·men's division and rest of the period, being dragged 
three placed in · the women's di vi- out until the players were dead 
sion. on t heir feet. The final result was 

25 23 Ivanhoe Mc"'regor M In their first appearance since Qualifiers were: Diving, men, - · \'.]' ' 
K S T t · d T Ki the introduction of the interclub open, Peter Kim; 220-yard free- ono, · sumo o, an · mura 

1 d f . i.:: 11 f th b · indoor volleyball league, the Ag-style, women; open, Joan de Vis- P aye me ua or e usmess-
M · hil th · t gies beat the Hakuba Kai in two Norton,· 220-yard breaststroke, men. eanw e err opponen s, / , H thrilling sets on Thursday, May 

:&.en, open, Vernon Dang,·· 100- Tai ee Lim, Melvin Tsuchiya 
T d ' 5, at 12:30 in the gym. 

Yard freestyle, men, novice, James om Pe ro, and Bert Chan Wa The result of the sets were 15-t3 
Armitage,· 220 _ yard freestyle, were outstanding for the teachers d h . h an 15-12. Eac pomt was foug t 
me n, open, Donald Hughes; 100- NEXT WEEK INTERCLUB for and the winners earned their 
yard freestyle, women, open, Joan VOLLEYBALL GAMES victory. 
de Vis-Norton; 150-yard back- Sau Hoy Wong, K . Kanazawa, May 9, Monday: stroke, men, open, Art Kamori; Masami Iwamura; William Chun; 
100-yard freestyle, men, open, CSA vs. TC. George Fukuda, Richard Wong, 

-' Aggies vs. Engineers. Donald Hughes; 100-yard back- Francis Oyakawa, and H . Aka-May 11, Wednesday: • stroke, women, open, M. Rose; mine played for the Future Farm-
H Club vs. Hakuba Kai. and teams in the 200-yard relay, ers. Nathan Yamamoto, J. Takumi, 

women, novice; 400-yard relay, Commerce vs. CSA. Sam Watanabe, H. Matsuura; K . 
men, novice; 300-yard medley re- May 12• Thursday: Tsum1:1to, M. Fukuda, and B. Hira-

YMCA vs. Engineers. k d th t f th 
I 

lay, men, open; 400-yard relay, o a cqmpose e earn or e 
Aggies vs. TC. H k b' K · . women, open; and .400-yard relay, · a u a a1. 

May 13, Friday: men, open. 
Saturday, May 14, will mark the 

day of the Rainbow Relay .Carni
val. Graduate Manager Theodore 
"Pump" Searle and his staff of as-· 
sistants have been steadily work
ing on plans for this event. 

One of the most crucial games Besides the exhibition of Stubby 
of the junior baseball league will Kruger and Duke Kahanamoku, 

H Club vs. CSA. 
Engineers vs. Hakub& Kai. 

. The. other game between the 
CSA and the Engineers, also play
ed Thursday at 12:30 in the gym, 
ended victoriously for the Chinese 
in three hard sets. In the first set 
the CSA ran wild and blanked 
the transit carriers 11-0. However, 
the Engineers came back strong in 
the second set and took it 15- 12. 
With the set and game to be de
cided in the last set, both teams 
fought like ·wildcats. However, in 
a deuce set ~he CSA managed to 
nose their opponents out by the 
score .of 16-15. 

On Wednesday,. May 11, trials 
for the various events will be held. 
Among the teams entel'ed are: 
University, Waimanalo, Citywide, 
and Palama, with the possibility 
of an Army team participating. 
Entries for the relay will close at 
12 p. m. on Saturday, May 7. 

A queen to preside over the car
nival will be elected on ;Friday, 
May 13. She w111 be attended by 
a selected court. 

A list of the events and other 
attractions of the relays will be 
released in the next issue of Ka 
Leo. 

be the tussle between the Univer- there will be a special waterpolo Participants at one of the chop 
sity ball players and the Jr. wan- game between the University of sui dinners offered to the winning 
derers - which will ,take place on Rawaii and the University Alum- doubles team and the runner-ups 
John Wise "field, today at 2:30 p .m. ni~ of both the unlimited and 5 ft. 7 

As yet the ·varsity diamond cir- in. di visions in a tourZ:ament that 
clers have been undefeated and Fred Miike, 3rd base; Mike Kino- was started several weeks ago, 
hope to continue throughout the ·shita, center field; Chuck Johnson, have been determined. 
season as well as they have right field; and Charley Young, Ivanhoe McGregor and Francis 
started. left field. · Oyakawa by defeating Dan Lau 

The probable starting lineup The Kameda-Kaulukukui com- and Minobu Uyehara, 15-8, 15-13 
for the important game will be: bination has proven a powerful are entitled to the dinner in the 
C apt a in Tommy Kaulukukui, one, and has • commanded' the re- 5 ft. 7 in. division. · 
catcher; Yoshio Kameda, pitcher; spect of their opponents. Thomas As· yet the unlimited division 
Sus Tanaka, 1st base; Ogawa, 2nd Ige, last weeks' winning hurler, · championship is not determined. 
base; Mineo Katagiri, shortstop; may relieve Kameda. 

Qualities of a Nurse 
CLASS STANDINGS, MAY 7 

Frosh Juniors Sophomores Seniors 
Outdoor volleyball: 

Unlimited .... . ... . ... 29 7 1 13 
. 5 ft. 17 in . .. . ..... .... 16% 16% 1 16% 

The team of Chinese students 
was composed of James Chow, B. 
T. Wong, Walter Ling, Tin Seong 
Goo, Ah Yit Wong, and Franklin 
Sunn. Their opponents were: Tim 
Ho, _Leighton Louis, C. Izu, J. 
Stewart, S. Spillner, Blick Quon, 
Jacob Pyo, H. C'. Lau, and Jewett 
Yee. · 

Former Deans Prominent -
Indo~r volleyball: 

Unlimited ....... .. ... 181h 
5 ft. 7 in. . 13 

.181h 61h 
1 7 

61h 
29 

(Continued from Page 1) 
temperament and mental ability," 
Dr. Babcock maintains, "assures 
almost 100 per cent success for 
students who are accepted for 
training on tbis basis. It is partic
ularly significant to the tral.ning 
school, which previously had ·a 50 

Kunikiyo Florist 
1111 Fort Street In W aimanalo Spilie Squad 

By William Gee representative in the shot-put and 
This is the second of a series of discus, while Furtado, Clarence 

articles on the different teams that Louis, and Smith are the javelin 
are to enter the 14th Annual Rain- tossers. 
bow Relays Carnival, which is to Tonimy Smith is the king-pin 
take place next Saturday after- vaulter, supportftd by Mike Gon
noon at Alexander field. . salves, Charley Hardee, and Joe 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Basketball: 

Unlimited .... . ....... 
135 pounds .......... 

Football ............... 
Golf ................ .. . 
Wrestling .............. 
Soccer ...... .. ......... 
Waterpolo- ............. 
Track ......... ... ..... 
Ping pong ........... .. 
Kick football .......... 
Cross country ......... 

7 
13 
13 
8 
3 
1 

16% 
54 
15 
57 
11 

29 7 7 
29 7 1 

31/z 261h 7 
12 2 3 
5 9 2 

29 7 13 
16% 16% 1 
17 ,, 321h 141h 
20 16 15 
27 69 35 
3 8 1 

' per cent turnover in students." 
"But," added Miss Babcock with 

a smile, "we can't predict which 
prospective nurses will fall in love 
and quit training." 

eHc;ive Your Printing 
done by 

Taisho Printing Co., Ltd. 

Phone 3135 

FOR PROMPT CAR SER
VICE • • • Stop at 

MOILIIIJ SERVICE 
STATION 

2544 s. Beretania St~~ 

. 
.~· 

Waimanalo AC will flash a star- Mo!>re. All are potential 12-
studded lineup against" the cream footers. Lt. George Bowman of 
of local spike talent in the 'Rain- football fame, Leonard Bruchal, 
bow Relays and the AAU track Furtado, and Louis will double up I=========================== = == 
and field championships sched- in the high and broad jumps. 
uled for> May 14 and May 21 re- Bowman leaped over 24 feet while 
spectively at Ale;xander field. competing for · Louisiana State 

TOTAL .............. 275% 231% 215% 164% 35 N. Hotel St. Phone 4152 

The ranchers are coached by University. Furtado is a one-man 
' Moses Orne, a former Rainbow· gang in the pentathlon, newest 
speedster, and managed by Ray addition to the Rainbow Relays 
Melim, one of the greatest sprint- Carnival list of events. 
ers and hurdlers ever developed Waimanalo lost a brilliant 

· on Hawaiian cinder- paths. Wai- sprinter and hurdler when J ohnny 
manalo is represented by a small Kneubuhl, storm --center of tl:ie re
bu t versatile squad, and is well- cently-closed fight for his services 
balanced in nearly every event of between the plantation outfit and 
the senior t rack program. 

Benny Centeio, the most consist- Palama Settlement, decided to 
ent sprinter last year, and Dick hang up his running togs for the 
Furtado, easily the greatest all- season. 
r ound spike-shoe performer in ============:::::1==== I 
active competition locally, with 
Tommy Smith, "Mongoose" Lean
dro, and Tony Morse, all proven 
stars, w ill form the nucleus of the 
rural team. 

The shor t sprints will show a 
:firie trio of spr inters in Centeio, 
Farden, and Barcelona. Furtado 

· and Centeio, together with Lean
dro, comprise a :formidable trium
virate of quarter-milers capable 
of giving the best in the territory 
a battle. They will be paced by 
J"erme an(l Shibata. 

The Dii.ddle - diJtatlce flslign
ments 1vill be borne b1 .Leandro 
and .Ta4; Chapman hi thli 88'0-
~ ~ and Hebert DeLima in 
ii .ma~ Furtadt>, 220-;r.ard low 

~~ . . ... 

Fountain 
Service •• • 

•"Where your dollar is 
a : DOLLAR." 

• Qpen daily until 2 
a.m. 

• Sandwiches,. h a m· 
burgers, spaghetti, 
Oht1i and c6ld drinks. 

}~(i.lfl~1i-~ 

A.G. Spalding Eat ••• 

& Bros. RICO 
Athletic Goods for Ice Cream 

All Sports 
for.:. 

Complete line of VIM 
Football a nd other VIGOR 

sporting goods VITALITY 

• • 
E. 0. Hall & Son The Provision Co •• Ltd. 

Kinq at For. Sta. Queen & Richards Sts. 

WILLIAIV.JS' PHOTO 
STUDIO 

Four Stores 
of Quality 

Medicine for Cuts, 
Burns and Sores 

Good 
Fountain Service 

• 
Blackshear's 

Dl'.uCJ Store• 
EiDI and PWl:ot 

Jleretanla and Kalakaua 
Oapitol Market 

Liliuokalani and Kalakaua 

Honolulu 
Sporting Goods 

Company, Limited 

• 
Featurinq 

Equipment for All Sports 

Baseball 
Basketball 
Tennis 
Golf 
Archery 
Bathing Suits 

Quality Goods at 
Popular Prices 


